
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

VOH 8AI.K Oii.imitll raoiik' r col ntuve.mie
J. Urge canon hovd. Apply i i n uunaiu i "';

SAL- K- nV(l'.rk lump l nirrnv llcl DikeF f i. DtlW, g.'fi J""i Iur '" luqturo of E, A

Koruutt.

"WOH 8 ALK. Nw Homo Sowing Muc.Miib right
X' from tlm factory, Hl pricejsu lor f.y; a.
Burnett.

njKSALK.-IIayilo- rli I'hmtoiv row. lift price
x fan. for iiro or o A. Uurnctt, bulk--
in Office.

rnnidfiico jmpiTty. r.
FOU llolbrook Ave. Finn i Hiory brick nml- -

denee of 10 room, elegantly fl'ilclwa ta mouuro
(vie; burn.onl-houccn- . etc. yard with fruit
and aurunury. Hunt low ton Bond tenant.

M. J.HOWLE?, Asctit.

RENT-T- lie laree, emmodlnni Horn roomIjljR barerat'iit on Levant., bolow 8th at., re-

cently occopled by . It. TMllow,toil l Uro.
At. J. Howi-EY-, Aitint.

ri 'R of Col. Jan. S.
A. l(...-rfn- n nn IT ifii.n u si reel . ton; colli II HH

ten roomi. hta all needed couv ukuoi and n in
toort coudltion gene-all-

M. J. HOW'thT, Ueal EU!o Agent.

T ASIDE SCB FOR REST Tho council lately
Jib dccunicd by 0. liny tbom, on Tenth at.reet, bo
tween Walnut anil Delia'. noue i in iii'iruugu
mnir. minted, usnured. etc. Apply at M, 0.
R. 11 ofllce. Ohio Levoe.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

will be the big day.

Getting pretty dusty gtin in ppofs.

The Cfth ward Dcraocrntu moot to- -

nSrrht.

IIve you htfttnl f'nun Oliio? is the it
question

The Memphis Reds arid C tiros cross in

bats in this city

Tho ProLibitiouicts' latest name for

whisky is "calamity juice." to

Apples will bo scarce and Ligh this

winter on account of the short crop.

Fre?h paint is mitigating the unsiglit-lines- s

of numerous houses about town.

Fresh Oysters at Joe Sttiagah's saloon

and restavirmt, corner Sixth and commer-
cial, tf.

a
The prudent man will not joiu a

church at this 8csna of the year until all
his stoves are up.

The work of raising the grade of Pop-

lar street is proceeding northward in a most

giatifying manner.

Be sure you attend the full an 1 winter
opening at Mrs. Williams-m'- new More on

Commercml avenue. St

The bulletin boards were eagerly
scanned by anxious seekers for political
comfort last night.

All heart sawed and shaved cypress
shingles at Lancaster & Rico Manufactur-

ing Co. for $2.50 per thousand.

Ladies desiring clouks are advised to

call and see tho entirely new line just open-

ed tt Mrs. Williamson's. 3t
fllnirfTir ftulliunn ic rrmntr V.nriM-i-

The h thinks this will cause a

revival of the distilling indus'rii.'S in that
country.

F. Brofs returned yesterday evening

from a short business trip, and will act as

marshal of the grand torchlight procssinn
night.

Souvenirs will be presented the ladies
attending Mrs. Williamson's tall and win-

ter opening on Friday and Saturday next. 3

The Republic in maj irity in Old.) in

tha last seven Presidential elections ha- - av-

eraged 25.C90. In 1870 it was 7,507, and
in 1880 it was 34,227.

Yesterday was registration day and
nearly everybody attended to the matter,
showing that a very live'y interest U felt
in tho now rapidly approaching election.

Judge Comings find two men 1 .00

and costs each fur plain drunks yesterday.
Agnes Smith, na old ofTnder, was up for

being boisterously drunk, nnd was fined
$15 and costs.

McBride, the boy who foully murdered
his school teacher some months ngo, was

tried in the Monroe county circuit cour
and received the light punishment of one

year in the pen.

Wm. Freeman, a German traveler from'
Ban Francisco, while in a stato of intoxica-

tion, fell off the train some 05 miles above

here on the Illinois Central yesterday
morning and was instantly killed. He was
on his way to New Orleans.

-- Now that tho autumn is advancing the
American tramp, a species of animal pecul
iarly indigenous to this region of country,
is drifting toward tho cities. They any
they raunt go home to vjte. Ohio seems to
bo tho home of large numbers of them of
late.

, A dinpatch from Voiidalia last night
gives the result of tho gamo of busts ball
played in that city yesterday as 0 to ti-

the Vandaliaa r'"a w iuun un a im

tos 0 gooso egg. The boys Bay they can- -

not play the club aud the umpire ut tho
same time.

win uiniiiu II HH IOIU 1110 llOCKing
Valley miners how well off they were and

. how happy they ought to bo under tho
present system of affvirs, they went right

' off and Showed tlu-i- r ntiri.(Mii,m ,.m,; .- -- I'i'.vviw.i'nj u I O IV.

"j ovniU(4 ur u cveryunng in
reach. :"

'
. wneit VCD heirs those who heln them
wives." is ins laiest mono oi t no ii a nn

organs.' 0 that theory Mr. Itlaiuo ii
i entitled to a (Treat deal of licavcn't heln.

K for, according to his own letters, if thero n
anything he hai come across in tho last

IWUDty Jems lu n iijuu uu uni M"b ijvivm
himself, It was Wcauso it was away out of

bis reach.

mTm tramnn wuru noliend curled tin in
."r . ... .

$ box oa me luvee ono oignt roccnuy, anu
, wbea thfy law auyono coming they pro
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cocded to make signs and work tho deaf
tnuto racket. A gentlemnn had his syrupa
thles aroused at sight of their silent misery,
and walking up, handed each of them
quarter. As he passed away he heard one
say ti the other, "Say, Bill, if another chap
or two like that comes along, we can go
one better, and get blind drunk."

Tho advui --.o agent of the "Romany
Rye" troupe informed us last night that his
company will appear at the opera house
next Monday and Tuesday evenings. This
is a strong company, tho only one present-

ing this eensutional play, and they carry all
tho scenery and properties nrctssary, using
none of tho local scenery. They will

doubtless have big houses both nights.

What might have been a serious acci
dent occurred on the Texas narrow gauge
yesterday afternoon, near Bird's Point.
A passenger train overtook a freight train in

coming around a curve, and dashed into the
caboose, completely demolishing it. Tho
front end of tho engine was knocked in and
tho boiler was instantly emptied of steam
and water. No .me was injured except the
fireman, and he but slightly.

Edward O'Neal, a white man, was
brought before Justice Robinson yesterday,
charged with attempted larceny. Monday
night O'Neal picked up a "dummy" in
front of M. B. Sadler's store, and carrying

into a hall, proceeded to rob tho helpless
thing of coat and vest, lie was discovered

the act and fled, but was caught vester
day morning. Justice Robinson held him
for trial in tho sum of $200 and ho was sent

jail in default.

Our table is graced this morning with
new book entitled, "A Beautiful Bird

Without a 1'ame," from the gifted pen of
Miss Belle, Peterson, aud presented by the

talented authoress in parson. Tho book is

well bound volume of 324 pages, of

handsomo mechanical appearance, and with
fine oil picture of the authoress as a

frontispiece. Th opening chapter is

gracefully even poetically written, and

gives promise of a very interesting and

readable book. Miss Peterson is in our

city for the purpose of selling her book.

The reading; public will doubtless appreci

ate her mission and encourage it.

A special dispatch from New York

says, and vto print it for the benefit of our

Irish readers who are laboring under the

impression that Blaine is friendly to them:
"Daniel McSweency, the Irish-America- n

who was imprisoned in Ireland for ten

mouths as a snspect, arrived hero Sunday
on tho steamer Aurania, and a party of

went dowu the bay in a

tug to meet him. "I come over here vol-

untarily," he said "to tell my
countrymen bow Blainn treated mo when

locked up in an Irish jail. Whilo I
was in j iil insult after insult was heaped
upon me, all because it was James O.

Blaine's policy to turn his back on the ap-

peals of The
should know this and act accordingly.

When Mr. Frelinghuysen went into office

he took my case at once, and on August 10

last, the prison doors were opened aud I

was released.'"

Tn the illustrated history of Alexander,
Union and Pulanki counties, published in

1883, many old citizens of Cairo are men

tioned, among whom we notice a brief
sketch of Leu O. Faxon, who was a promi-

nent newspaper man on the Cairo Times,
published hero in 1853. In tho brief
sketch of Faxon tho writer says that A.
Ihckcr did the heavy woik on the Times
aj editor-in-chie- f, and Len, with Ins long-- ,

pointed, sharp stick, siirrod up tho nni-mal- s.

The paper was a weekly. Hacker
had good talents but was not a journalist.
He was a politician and a lawyer, and soon

turned from the newspaper business to his
favorite pursuit. On the other hand jour
nalism was as natural to Faxon as water to

a duck, and the only thing that prevented
him from attaining tho highest mark in
journalism was his social qualities. He
was a fellow of infinite jest and wielded
sharp and vigorous pen; but as to using it
ho preferred to bo with the boys. He final-

ly left Cairo and settled in Paducah, whero
he made himself the master bantam of his
profession. He dropped tho Faber for
awhile, but finding that his forte, ho went
buck to his first love and is now the chief
editor of the Daily News in Paducah.

Yesterday's Election.

Vohad hoped to give tho readers of
Tint Bn.i.Ki IN something definite from1

Ohio this morning, but up to the hour of
going to press (2 a. m.) there is nothing but
guess woik on the result of yesterday's elec
tion in tho Buckeye State. Numerous
scattering telegrams wero received last
ninht, some indicating ono thing and soino
another. One dispatch from Cincinnati,
staled that at 0 o'clock tho Reiiubllmina
wero claiming tho htato by from 15,000 to
17,000. If this is as hitrh ns they dared
hope at tha. hour, it is r virtual defeat, for
tho Republican majority four years ago wis
34,227, and to gain any prcHtige on yester-
day's election they must have carried tho
ttate by over 25,000. Many pre cincts show
considerable Democratic gains. No Re-
publican majority of less thaa 25,000 will
make Oh'o a positively Blaine s'.alo. With
any amuiier .minority In a total vote of
B00.0OO or upward, DUine's manners will
Mill havo to fight, and fight hard, for Ohio,
instead of being safe In trusting it alone
and concentrating all Hi

I UIJII
force on New York. Ii the

i

have carried Ohio it is nothing for them to
grow very hilarious over, while if they
have carried it by only a small majority, it
is a matter of much concern to them. As

has been admitted right along, the Repub
licami had to curry Ohio, the Democrats
did not.

West Virginia, which some of the most
sanguino Blaineites have been predicting
would go R publican yesterday baa prob'
ably gone Democratic by 7,000 fo 8,000.
At Wbt dispatches to that effect were re

ceived last night, while nothing to the con
trary was heard.

The State's Attorneyship.

The pcoplo of Alexander county have
two candidates from whom to choose a
state's attorney at the approaching election.
We pay two, tor Mr. George Hendricks is

practically out of.tho race. His announce-

ment was handed to the editor of TiieBui,-leti- n

and then withdrawn before it appear-

ed in print. This leaves tho race between
W. N. Butler, the machine nomiuee, and
Angus Lock, the independent candidate.

Mr. Butler, as a nun, is a vciy nice and
worthy person, and when, to his natural
good qualities, study and experience are
added in tho future, he may some day be
fitted for the very important

'

position to
which he now rather presumptuously as-

pires. The office of state's attorney is one
requiring not only talent, but experience.
The first Mr. Butler may have, the Recond

ho certainly cannot claim. He has barely
been admitted to the bar, and while the of-

fice would no doubt be of valuable assist-

ance to him in the acquirement of needed
knowledge in his profession, tho people of
Alexander county are hardly prepared to
subordinate the true put poses of the office

and make it a training school fur aspiring

young barristers. The ctFice is a salaried

one, and its duties are numerous and re-

sponsible.
The man who holds the office should be

a good lawyer, o;ic whose practice is such
as to warrant the belief that ho is so re
garded by the community in general, and
at the same time he must bo a citizen who
is known tJ be honorable and upright in

all his dealings.
Such a man is Mr. Leek, who is is- - run

ning not as 1 in impersonation oi some

domineering political ring, but as an inde
pendent man, relying solely for 'support
upon his past record as an officer and his
reputation as a 'man and citizen.

Mr. Dirnron was elected by tho same
machinery that now seeks to elevate Mr.
Butler to the (fli:o of BUtc's attorney.
Damrou's history is public property.
When he had fled to avoid disastrous in-

vestigation, Mr. Leek was appointed to fill

the vacancy, and ho has done so in the
most acceptable manner. Ho should be
elected to the office in which ho has been

tried and found capable. It is too high an

office to be prostituted for tho mere per-

sonal gratification of a few local political
bo3ics, and tho pooplo of Alexander county
owe it to themselves, to their county, and to

the cause of honest, upright and capable
administration of public affairs to see that
he Is elected by a large majority.

The machine has been tried as a mtke'r
of state's attorney. The people will try
their hand this year.

Grand Opening.

The Indies of Cairo are cordially invited
to attend tho grand opening of fall and

winter goods at Mrs. L. K. Williamsons
new store, which will take place

(Thursday), Friday and Siturdny. This
lady's long experience in the business eu-ab-

her to offer her many customers a
mont elegant and well selected stock. Do

not fail to attend this opening and o the
immensu variety of tasty, Blylish, fresh nnd

seasonable goods. Sh cordially invites all

her old patrons and would also bo ple ised
to see many new ones. Souvenir presented
to each lady attending this grand opening.

Opera House, Saturday Night.

We hope it will not bo forgotten amid
tho election ( xcitimcnt thnt Matie Wil-

liams, the charming protean actress, will
appear at the opera house on S iturday

October 18, presenting the delight-
ful comedy of tho "Little Duchess." Miss
Williams was here last April and gavo tho
most perfect satisfaction. Her atyle Is

modest, vigorous and taking, possessing
enough of the quality known as chir, to
render her performances delightfully en-

tertaining. We hope to see a bur house.

Jbider has tickels and rcsmed oats at
popular prices. Ri meinher, Saturday ev
ening, Oct. 18,

To the Citizens of Cairo.

Tho committee of arrangjimmts for the
Carter Harrison demonstration In this city
on Thursday, the lOlh, hereby reqiivHt ami
invito all our citizens to assist in decorating
tho city by hanging out fug, etc., during
the day, nnd illuminating their residences
ami places of business nt night, It is the
desire to havo tho lurg.-s- t torchlight n

in tho tvjnliig tint has ever been
witnessed In this part of the state, nnd to
this end all citizens interested in an honest
and economical administration of our gov
ernment ate ti q'iestud to inert at their re-

spective voting places In tho several wards
at 7 o'clock p, in, sharp, to obtain torches
and form Into lluo,

By order of tho committee of arrange
nuints. B. F. Bi.akic, Chairman.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

For a Good ileal
or a good mom, go to DcB tuu's, CO Ohio
levee. tf

Union Bakery.
On account of tho low price of flour, I

have increased the size and weight ot my
loaves an 1 now offer to the public a larger
loaf of better quality than any baker in tho
city. Frank Kratkit.

For the Best Oysters,
goto Dellbiin's, 50 Ohio levee. tf

Kew Stock of Millinery Goods.
Mrs. K. C. Walsh lias received from

New York snd St. Louis her new stock of
millinery and fancy goods and cloaks and
Jersey jackets. Shu kindly invites the la-

dies to call and exam ne l.er stock at the
store formerly occupied by Mrs. McLean,
on Eighth street.

Look for the Red Light,
at DcBaun's 5(1 Ohio levee. tf

Special Term ot the Circuit Court.
A special term of trie circuit court ot

Alexander county, in tho state of Illinois,
tor the transaction of common law, c'jun-cer- y

and criminal business has lieen this
dny called to convene at the court house in
the city of Cairo on Monday, November
10th, 1884, at 2 o'clock P. M.

AI.F.X II. Ihvin, Clerk.
Cairo, III., Sept. 20th. 1884.

Only (lie Best Brand of Oysters,
at DtBaun's, 50 Ohio leee. tf

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. E Springer, ot Meclmniesjmrg, .Pa.,

writes: "I was affected with lung lever
and abscess on lungs, and reduced to a

walking skeleton.' Got a fiee tiial bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, which did me so much good

that I bought a dolljir bottle. After using
three bottles, found rmelf o.ice more a

man, completely restored to health, with a

hearty appetite, and a pain n flesh of 48

lbs." Cull at Birclay Bros.' drug store and
get a free trial bottle of this certain cure
for nil Luri' Dresses. Large Dottles $ 00.

(3)

Open Hay and Night.
DcBaun's rist.iuistit, 50 Ohio lewe. tf

Jueuiiu is Ariiicit fiaive
The Best (Mil 'o iu tne world for Cuts.

I'ruises. S. rcs, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Hores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, ami all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Tiles. It is guaranteed to give per-fe-

satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 rents per box. For Sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Thousands Say So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan., writes.

"I never hesitate to recommend yonr Elec-

tric Bitters to my customers, tney give en-tir- o

satisfaction and are rapid sellers."
Electric Bitters are tho purest and best
medicine known, and will positively cure
Kidney and Liver complaints. Purify tho
blood and regulate the bowels. No family
can afford to lie without them. They will
save hundreds of dollars in doctors' bills
every year. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
Barclay Bros. (3)

"Houffli on Kats."
Clears out rat?, mice, roaches, flies, ants,

bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
15c. Druggists.

Women with p ile, colorless faces, who
feel weak and discounted, will receive
both meutal and bodily vigor by using
Carter's Iron Pills, which are made for the
blood, nerves and complexion.

Heart Pains.
Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, Dizzi

ness' Indigestion, Headache, Sleeplestness
cured by "Well's Health Renewer."

Rusii II in., Audrain Co., Mo,, July 20,'c'3.
After suffering some 18 months or more

with rheumatistii in my limbs and intense
pain in my back, I was advised to try Mer-rell- 's

Penetrating Oil, and after using one
bottle I was entirely cured of both rheu-

matism and psin in my back. It is the
bM liniment I have ever ucd.

Yours truly, O. W. Si.avk.ns.

"Rough on Corns."
Ask for Wells' "R nih on Corns. 15c.

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns,
warts, bunions. (1)

Hay Fever and Hose Cold.
I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to

relieve all persons suffering from rose cold
and hay fever. I have been a great suffer-- '
er from these c diiplaitits and havo used it.
I havo recommended it to many of my
friends for catarrh, and in all cises where
they havo used the balm freely they luvo
been cured. T. Kenney, Dry Goods Mer
chant, IthnCn, N. Y.

Advice to Mothers.
Arnvou disturbed at niiht and h' ken

of your rest by a Bick child suffering and
rrvlrnr with tiain of CUttiliL' teeth! If mo.

send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins- -

lowV Soothing Kyrup lor Children Teeth-
ing. Its valuo is incalculable. It will ro

llevo the poor little sufferer immed
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there Is

nomistaku about It. It ones dysentery and
diiirrliiea, regulates the stomach and bow-1,1-

u..., riireM wind colic,, softens tint
n- -iuina. , re.

duces inflammation, and gives
t

tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins-lo-

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
la olnaHHiit to tho tasle. and Is thn nrencrm.
tion of one of tho oldest and best female
nurses and jihytsioinnH in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
tho world, rrico ui cents a oottio.

Don't Knill tho Milk.
"There is no use crying over spilled

milk." savs tho old saw. If votl are not
only bald, but havo no life In the roots of
your liair, thero is no use crying over mar,
oilier. Take both time and yourself by
the forelock while there is a forelock left,
A tml v Parker's Hair Balsam to your hair
before matters get worse. It will arrest
thn fallinir off of your hair and restore its
original color, gloss nnd softness. It Is a

perfect dressing wlttial, clean, richly per
fumed, cools and heals the tcalp,

Venl. Vldl. Viol I cairn?, I saw, I con
quered--l- s adaptable to Allen's Bilious
Physio. It quickly relieves Constipation,
Piles, Hick Headache, &c, 23 Cunts. At
all Druggists. )

M. WJHRNJm & SON,
. PROI'RIETORS OF THE

CHICAGO ONB-1'JtIC- CLOTHING HOUSE.

FUHISriSHING GOODS DJSP'T
We have now received our complete new fall stock andean

say we never had a larger or more complete line of goods.

we are showing all grades of goods from $1.00 to $12.00 a
suit, and we call your attention to our Ked Flannels, at
81.15 an article, n suit. Tho same goods at other
stores will cost you $3.00 a suit. Don't fail to see our elc- -

ovnir. iipw sfno: it

mCCIvAVlSAJl
in all the new shapes and silks.

GJi.ov.rcs.
Wo ha vo nil tu host innls in Kid. Dm r.-ivh- llnpb.. ' - -- - - - ... - - ' J vs ' ' " J'llVUlPlymouth Buck. Genuine Scotch Knit. .Itisi vs. find in fiit

a most complete assortment. .

SHIRTS.
We are the agents of the (Yleln jiti d Wilkin lims. mahu- C1

the host fitting shirt made.
ami guarantee a perfect nr.
Furnishing Hoods of ns :is we" - - --j

stock to select from and at the

CHICAGO 0NE-PKIC- K

M. WKRNEIl tt. SON.

mi

at the

aNo make order

WHITLOOK'8

will pay you buy your
will lnvrrncfIHIVOV

CLOTHING HOUSE.

Eemiion!

HATS AND GENTS'

CA LKO,

Great Democratic

iiuusutiy, vciuuer
CAIRO;

Speaking Opera House

for
Gin. Wm. Col. Don Hon. ft. W.

Hon. W. J. Allen aud Hon. F. M.
will be Other

have been and are

at
Grand

in

on
us in for nnd

ic

IjMX j 'oMMttit tit. rjPI CAIM.A ILL. !. t

Gold,

T T, A
JIT

- ... , - ...... ' r 'l lllll Jl
V e shiit.s to
It

show' Villi u- j
lowest prices.

Props.

m .m

GOODS.

at
Hon. Carter Harrison,

Democratic Candidate Governor,
. Anderson, Morrison,

certainly present. Democratic
Orators invited expected.

Torchlight Night!

CLEVELAND AND

Excursion

economical Government.

and Tenth Street Music Stand.

Turnout

all and !

Uniform.
Kates

Let move solid column honest.

W.
County

JS01.

.

.:. .:.

Holiday

"f3B Musical

-:- -

T HI

St. Lonls Trices

,

i

- -
.

IN ,

-:- - -:- -

and
Biid & Ice

Ajrent for Adams & Oil. Hasolioo and Gns Moves, Detroit
fSaf'o Co., Steel rlows, Chilled Wows,
torn Ktc, Ktc.

27
NO. ttO.

to

CLOTHING HOUSE.

LOJLD

FUllXISHIXG

ILLINOIS.

Townshend, Yonngblood
distinguished

Immense Procession

1.6th,

of
HENDRICKS CLUBS

Railroads Eoats

J3UDER,

Democrarv

THOMAS SHIELDS,
Chairman Democrat Committee.

SPECIAL

E. A..
ESTABLISHED

Presents!
Diamonds, Solid Silver,

n-A- V A EE.
Instruments. Duplicated.

Eighth Street,

OAIIIO, 111.

101. Commercial Ave, CAIIIO. ILL- -

WM. M. DAVIDSON,
13EALl!R

STOVES, EANGES, TIB,
Japanned Uerlin Agate "Waro,

Cages, Hath Tubs, Water Coolers Cream Freezers.
WestliiliO

Hamilton Walking Cultivators,
Shelters, Planters,

M &
TJfiLlCPIIONJD


